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25. You currendy document and make public whethet a voter cast a ballot itr an election aDd, if
they did vote, which method the voter used to cast a ballot. Do you have a new category to
document ballots cast utilizing the ballot collection methods authonzad,by AE l92l?

We currently document whether a voter voted a polling place ballot, provisional ballot, or vote-
by-mail ballot. A ballot rctumed lmder AB 1921 is still considered a vote by mail ballot and
would be documented as a vote by mail ballot.

26. When vote by mail ballots are retumed by an individual, what gocedues do you and youl staff
follow to ensure the ballots were not tampered with?

Our office follows the procedure set forth in the Califomia Elections Code, which includes the
following steps: each vote by rnail retum envelope is reviewed to make sure that it is sealed
and signed by tl1e voter. The sigtature on the envelope is compared to tle signah[e on the
vote$ original voter registuatior card. If the signature is valid the ballot is counted. If the
signatme does not match a signature verification statement is mailed to the voter pdor to
certification ofthe eleotion. The voter is given a secotd oppoftuaity to submit a valid signatule-

27. Ifphysical evidence, such as opened and taped envelopes or a high frequenoy ofspoited balloa,
was.present in a batch of vote by mail ballots retumed by an individual, what steps would you
take?

I would cotrtact the voteN to offer a rcplacement ballot aad the physical evidenoe ,eou1d be
provided to the Califomia Sedetary of States fraud udt aod tlle Riverside County Dishict
Attomey's ofEce for investigation.

My staffand I take election integrity and voter Aaud seriously. We administer electiorls in oomplianc€
with electior laws and flotr-partisan decision makilg. We pdde ourselves in conducting honest ard
irnpaxtial electiors in a fair ard accurate mairer on behalf of those we serve. Please let me lmow ifI
can be ofany fu 1ler assistance.
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